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25c
Newest Pillow Outfit
Yes, youcan (ret this—tlielatestoftheseason is
pillowoutfitsfor only 25c. Weare making this offer to
introduceRichardson’s Mercerized Cotton Floss into ev-
ery home. Pillowtop is made of Pure BrownLinenand
is stamped and hand tinted ready to be embroidered.

Outfitconsists of
1 Pillow Top.
1 Pillow Back.
1 Illustrated Easy Diagram Lesson.
1 New Premium Art Book (showing over

600 latest and most attractive embroiderery designs.}
6 Skeins Richardson’s Mercerized Cotton Floss.
Outfitsent to you, prepaid, only25 cents.

Richardson’s
MercerizedCottonFloss
is the reliable fast color Mercer-
ized Cotton Floss. This special of- We Guarantee
fer is being made in order to This outfit in ev-
prove to every woman its over- ery particular. If
whelming superiority. you do not find it
Wrifp TfJav D ' >n ’t delay. erv

Sway°scnde
itmile lOuay This is youroppor- usand wetumty tosecure oneof these hand- refund everysome pillows on this great intro- „ductoryoffer. Enclose2sc, stamps "* o£ your

or silver and name of yourdealer, money. _ _J
Richardson Silk Company

DepLSmaO^^jAdamsSt^ChicagoJll.

AGENTS’ PRICES.
One Machine at Wholesale prior to introduce
our Roods- Bargains inevery make. Type-
writersfor $5.00 up.

Standard Typewriter Exchange
23 Park Row, New York

Troubles of the Mother-in-Law
[From Gallipolis Tribune.]

A man weary of his mother-in-law
put bullfrogs between her sheets to

make her rest irregular. As a varia-
tion, he tied a row of tin cans under

■ her bed, with a string attached, which
he pulled oft in the noisy night to dis-
turb the good lady’s dreams. He even
went so far as ostentatiously to serve
the cat at meals before decorating the
plate of his wife’s mother. She, good
woman, finally took offense at these
scarcely veiled indications of dislike
on the part of her son-in-law, and in
retaliation persuaded her daughter to
sue him for divorce. That’s how the
man’s playful hum’Or came to get pub-
licity.

INDIAN BILL FAILED.

Senator Fall at Closing Hours of Con-
gress, Secured Floor and Talked

the Measure to Death

Washington, D. C., March 4.—The
Indian Appropriation bill, carrying
with it an appropriation of $125,000 to
suppress the liquor traffic among In-
dians was left over for the next Con-
gress to deal with. The measure also
carried with it items for the relief of
the families of Will H. Stanley and R.
L. Bowman, who were killed by liquor
men and also an item for the relief of
Omer D. Lewis, an officer in the
Indian Service who had his throat cut
by a bootlegger and who survived but
with the loss of his voice.

The bill was defeated through the
efforts of Senator A. B. Fall, a liquor
sympathizer, of New Mexico, who se-
cured the floor during the last hours
of Congress and talked the bill to
death.

Inasmuch as the appropriation bill
could not go into effect until July 1,
there is time for the special session
of Congress to deal with the matter.

HONORS FOR JOHN P. ST JOHN.
Lawrence, Kan., February 26.—John

P. St. John, ex-Governor of Kansas
and noted Prohibitionist, was the
guest of this city last night when all
the citizens joined in a celebration of
his eightieth birthday. Addressing a
mass meeting held under the auspices
of the W. C. T. U., Mr. St. John told
of the fight he made for Prohibition
in Kansas twenty-five years ago, and
his subsequei t race fer the presidency
on the Prohiibtion ticket. He pre-
dicted that the liquor business of the
country would be entirely stopped
within a few years.

Commonwealth Hotel, Inc.
TEMPERANCE HOTEL

BEACON HILL. Boston, Opp. State House.
Rooms with hot and cold water, SI.OO per day and
up; with private bath, 51.50 per day and up. Send
for booklet. Storer E. Crafts, Mgr.
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Homes Were Furnished

On Credit
Please listen. A million people

got home comforts from us in this
easy way. All had modest incomes,
yet we trusted them for 12 months
on open charge account.

All got goods on 30 days’ approv-
al. All returned any goods not
wanted, and at our expense.

All paid as convenient, by sim-
ply saving 2 or 3 cents a day. And
all saved from 30 to 50 per cent.

You can get all sorts of com-
forts like those million people did.

3 Cents a Day
The way is simply this:
Pick out what you want. Have

it sent on one month’s trial. If you
like it, have us charge it. Take a
year to pay.

There is no red tape, no publicity.
You sign no contract, no mortgage.
You pay no extra price, no interest.

Pay as you can. Send a little each
month if convenient. If it isn’t, we
will wait. We have no collectors.

Let Us Prove It
Let us show you how we do this.

How we send goods on approval,
subject to return. How we give
wide-open credit. How we help
folks out in payments when they
wish.

How we do all this, and yet un-
dersell store prices from 30 to 50
per cent. We guarantee that saving.

4,782 Bargains
We Give 1 Year to Pay
Furniture Silverware
Carpets—Rugs Chinaware
Linoleums Sewing Machines
Stoves—Ranges Kitchen Cabinets
Baby Cabs Cameras—Guns
Refrigerators Trunks, etc.

Dollar Book Free
Our new Spring Bargain Book explains

that. It tells how we buy whole factory
outputs, buy up surplus stocks. How we
sell by mail alone, and all these savings
go direct to you.

This mammoth book pictures 4,782things for the home. Many of the pic-
tures r.e in actual colors. You never
saw such an exhibit.

This book, with the mailing, costs us
$1 per copy. Yet we send it free.

Write us for it —write us now—and see
the countless things we offer on these easy,
pleasant terms.

Do this for your own sake—now. (346)

sPi|gSl,
813 W. 35th Street, Chicago, f
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